
Pamela Lewis Mitchell
March 7, 1951 ~ Aug. 28, 2021

My feelings for her loss, She was an example to me, in my mission was like a mother. May the Lord comfort the

whole family. Love you

    - Iara Santos Ribeiro

Não servi com ela porém servi na mesma missão, ouvimuito sobre ela, amável demais, minhas sinceras

condolências ! Certeza que era um anjo aqui na terra !

    - Paulo

She was loved and admired by so many and will be dearly missed.

    - Ryan Jackson, MD

Dear President Michell, Our sincere condolences! We know that Sister Michell is now in the arms of Heavenly

Father and be taken care of and loved by Him. We hope that you will take good care of yourself and we will meet

with you very soon in SLC. Love, Winnie and Bruce

    - Winnie & Bruce Lai

President Mitchell, This is Don Crane, I can still hear in my mind you calling me Elder Crane in your Australian 

ascent. I am so sorry for your loss, I know how hard these things can be. I’m sure you my not remember me, so



many missionaries went through the mission and you ended your mission as President when I was at the mid point

of my mission. I know you don’t realize the impact you had on my life but you really did have a real positive

influence on me and my mission and consequently my life too. I haven’t kept informed about much concerning the

Hong Kong Mission or a lot of the people. I have however heard from time to time from friends that you were here

in Utah and had remarried and now that your dear wife has passed. Once again I am saddend to hear about her

passing. I send you my support and pray for the lord to comfort you at this time and for blessings to come your way.

I have kept in touch with a small group of men from the HongKong Mission. Chris Farrer, Todd Banner, Tim

Transtrum, Kerry McCloud and Steve Gray. We still have a great relationship and get together from time to time. I

hope and wish for he best for you and your family. May the coming days be filled with peace and joy. Once again

thank you for your influence. Sincerely, Don Crane 

 

    - Don Crane

I live across the hall from Pam and Garry. Pam was an inspiration to me. She went through so much,

uncomplaining. And I have such admiration for your loyal care of her, Garry. She could not have a better caregiver.

May the memories you shared enrich your life until you’re together again.

    - Ms. Teddie Krause


